The biosynthetic pathway of LT has been elucidated (9) . Once released from membrane lipids, arachidonic acid is converted by the 5-lipoxygenase enzyme into 5-hydroperoxy-6-trans-8,1 1, 14-cis-eicosatetraenoic acid, which is transformed into 5,6-oxido-7,9-trans-11,14-ciseicosatetraenoic acid (LTA,) by the same enzyme. LTC, is formed upon the adduction of GSH onto LTA, by a GSH-S-transferase. LTA, is also converted into LTB, by a specific hydrolase or nonenzymatically hydrolyzed primarily into 5(S),12(R)-and 5(S),12(S)-6-trans-LTB4-diastereoisomers. The latter compounds have also been shown to originate from a myeloperoxidase-dependent metabolism of LTC, by activated human PMNL (10) .
Infantile cystinosis is a recessively inherited metabolic disease characterized by a high intracellular cystine content (11) and the development of renal insufficiency during the first decade of life (12) . The primary metabolic defect in cystinosis is a defect of the lysosomal cystine transport (13) . Although GSH content is comparable in cystinotic and healthy subjects (14) , the presence of several metabolic disturbances in cystinotic cells, such as an accelerated GSH turnover and an increased y-glutamyl transpeptidase activity (15, 16) , are considered to be secondary to the increased cystine content.
Cystearnine (P-mercaptoethylamine), which decreases the intracellular cystine content in vitro and in vivo (17) , has proven its efficiency in the treatment of cystinosis by improving growth and maintaining glomerular function in cystinotic children (18) .
Because of the direct implication of cyst(e)ine and GSH in LTC, synthesis, we investigated the possible relationship between the intracellular cystine content and LTC, generation in PMNL from cystinosis patients. This was performed by comparing ionophore A 23187-induced generation of LT from PMNL of cystinotic children with that of control subjects and heterozygotes.
METHODS

Patients and controls.
Eighteen cystinotic children, aged 2 to 10 y, before end-stage renal failure and presenting a glomerular filtration rate greater than 30 mL/min/1.73 m2 were selected. Kidney-transplanted cystinotic children were not included because they were receiving immunosuppressive therapy. All the patients, except two, were receiving cysteamine treatment at the beginning of the study. Three other groups were also studied: the first consisted of eight children aged 3 to 11 y [three presenting chronic obstructive uropathy with mild renal insufficiency (glomerular filtration rate> 30 mL/min/1.73 m2) and five normal children]. Because in these subjects no difference in the ionophore A 23187-induced generation of the various LTA, metabolites was observed, the results were analyzed as those of an homogeneous group. The second group included 10 adult cystinotic heterozygotes, and the third consisted of 25 healthy adult blood donors. All patients and controls were free of any sign of infection at the time of the experiments. In the case of cysteamine-treated children, blood was collected 6 h after the last ingestion of the drug. In seven cystinosis patients, experiments were performed under cysteamine, and 3 to 4 d after interruption of treatment. Informed consent was obtained from the parents of the cystinotic and control children and from the adults before collection of blood samples.
Cell separation procedures. Ten-mL blood samples were collected using heparin (10 U/mL) (Liquemine, Roche, Basel, Switzerland) as anticoagulant. PMNL were isolated upon dextran sedimentation, Ficoll separation, and erythrocyte lysis with ammonium chloride as previously described (19) . The cells were finally resuspended in ca2+-and ~g'+-containing HBSS without phenol red (Eurobio, Paris, France) at a final concentration of 1.1 x lo7 cells/mL. PMNL purity averaged 97-98% and viability was greater than 99% as assessed by the trypan blue exclusion method. These cell populations contained mostly neutrophils and less than 10% eosinophils, as determined on smears obtained with a cytocentrifuge (Cytospin 2, Shandon, Runcorn, England) and stained with May-Grunwald-Giemsa.
Cell stimulation. Replicate tubes containing 5 x lo6 PMNL in 450 p L of HBSS were preincubated at 37°C for 5 min. A sufficient amount of calcium ionophore A 23187 (Calbiochem-Boehring Corp., La Jolla, CA) in 50 p L of HBSS was then added to reach a final concentration of 10 pM. After 5 min of incubation at 37"C, the reaction was stopped upon addition of 500 p L methanol. This incubation period with this concentration of Ionophore were determined to be optimal for L T generation. In preliminary experiments, the dose-response to ionophore A 23187 and time course for L T generation were shown to be similar for PMNL from all groups of subjects (data not shown). The samples were centrifuged at 500 x g for 10 min, and the supernatants collected and stored at -80°C under nitrogen.
In nine different experiments, PMNL from normal adults (1.1 x 10' cells/mL) were suspended in ca2+-and ~g~+ -f r e e HBSS, pH 7.0, and aliquots (500 pL) were transferred into tubes containing a sufficient amount of CDE to reach a final concentration of 0.25 mM (20) . Experiments were performed in parallel with tubes containing CDE and without CDE. CDE was introduced into the tubes as a methanol solution and dried under nitrogen before the cells were added. Then, the cells were incubated for 1 h at 37°C with gentle shaking, washed twice by centrifugation in ca2+-and M~~~ -free HBSS for 5 min at 500 x g, counted, and finally resuspended at a concentration of 5 x lo6 PMNL in 450 p L of ca2+-and ~g~+ -c o n t a i n i n g HBSS before ionophore A 23187 stimulation as described above. Cell viability was not affected by the CDE treatment as assessed by the trypan blue exclusion method.
LT analysis. The samples from stimulated and unstimulated PMNL were analyzed by RP-HPLC as previously described (21) . RP-HPLC was carried out with a Waters apparatus (Waters Associates, Millipore Corp., Milford, MA) using a ~B o n d a p a k C18 column (4.6 x 250 mm) (Waters) eluted at a flow rate of 1 mL/min with methano1:water:acetic acid (60:40:0.1, vol/vol; pH 5.6) as solvent. Five-hundred-pL samples were injected, and the elution was monitored at 280 nm using a 440 Waters spectrophotometer. LTC,, 6-trans-LTB, diastereoisomers, and LTB, were quantified by integration of the UV absorbance peak according to a standard curve established with known amounts of authentic standards. In selected experiments, 1-min fractions were collected and dried under vacuum. The dry residues were resuspended in 10 mM Tris, 0.15 M NaCl, 0.1% gelatin, pH 7.4, and the samples were assayed for C-6-sulfidopeptide L T content using an RIA. Synthetic LTC, and rabbit antibodies against LTC, were a gift from Dr. Rokach (Merck Frosst, Montreal, Canada).
[ 3~]~~~4 was purchased from New England Nuclear (Paris, France).
Intracellubr cystine assay. Leukocytes were prepared by mixing fresh heparinized blood with an equal volume of a solution containing 3 g of dextran, 2.1 g of dextrose, 0.33 g of sodium citrate, and 0.11 g of anhydrous citric acid in 100 m L of 0.15 N NaCl. After sedimentation for 45 min at room temperature, the supernatant was removed and centrifuged at 450 x g for 10 min. The leukocyte pellet was resuspended in 3.2 mL of 0.22% NaCl for 90 s to lyse the remaining erythrocytes, and isotonicity was then restored by the addition of 0.8 mL of 3.6 NaCl. The cells were sedimented by centrifugation at 450 x g for 5 min, and the pellet was washed twice with 0.15 N NaCl. Finally, the pellet was sonicated in 0.3 mL of distilled water and mixed with 0.1 mL of 12% sulfosalicylic acid. Cystine determinations were performed on the acidsoluble fraction by means of the cystine binding protein assay (22) . The protein content was measured in the acid-insoluble fraction using the Folin-Lowry method.
Statistical analysis. Results are expressed as means k SEM of the indicated number of experiments. Significance was assessed by the paired and unpaired t test, the nonparametric Wilcoxon signed-rank test and the linear regression test.
RESULTS
material exhibiting the retention time of LTC, was markedly higher in the supernatants of ionophore-stimulated PMNL from cystinotic patients (Fig. 1B ) compared with control adults and control children (Fig. 1A) . In addition, a slight decrease in the amount of the product eluting with the retention time of LTB4 was noted. In contrast, no marked variations in the amounts of products eluting with the retention times of the 6-trans-LTB, diastereoisomers were observed. No UV-absorbing peak was observed when the supernatants of unstimulated PMNL from either cystinotic or control subjects were analyzed by RP-HPLC.
Fractions collected during RP-HPLC of the supernatants from ionophore A 23187-stimulated PMNL of cystinotic children were assessed for C-6-sulfidopeptide LT. As presented in Figure 2 , only the UV-absorbing material exhibiting the retention time of authentic LTC, was immunoreactive. In three experiments, the amounts of LTC, quantitated by integration of UV absorbance were similar to those obtained using RIA: 245.7 and 237.5, 187.6, and 177.5, and 280.0 and 255.9 pmolll x lo7 cells, zonophore-induced generation of LT @Om PMNL @Om respectively. The correlation coefficient between the two and c~stinotic chi'dren-RP-HPLC of methods was 0.996; thus, the use of the RIA was disconpernatants from ionophore-stimulated PMNL of cysti-tinued. notic children resulted in elution patterns similar to those
The amount of LTA4 metabolites, namely, LTC4, from PMNL of and (Fig'  Four 6 -trans-LTB4 diasteroisomers, and LTB, in the supernapeaks of 280-nm absorbing material corresponding to the tants of ionophore-stimulated PMNL from control adults retention time of authentic LTC47 5(S)712(R)-and and control children, cystinotic adult heterozygotes, and 5(S)712(S)-6-trans-LTB, diastereoisomers7 and LTB4 cystinotic with and without cystearnine treatwere detected. However, the amount of UV-absorbing ment was measured by integration of the respective UVRetention time (min) Figure 1 . Representative RP-HPLC elution patterns of the products generated from ionophore A 23187-stimulated PMNL from control adults (n = 25) and control children (n = 8) (A) and cystinotic children (B). The cells were preincubated for 5 rnin at 37'C and then stimulated with 10 pM ionophore for an additional 5 min. RP-HPLC was carried out using a pBondapak C18 column eluted at 1 mL/min with methanol-:water:acetic acid (60:40:0.1, pH 5.6). The elution was monitored at 280 nm, and the arrows indicate the retention times of authentic standards.
a . u . 8~. , absorbance unit full scale.
absorbing peak during RP-HPLC (Table 1) . For seven of the nine untreated cystinotic children, cysteamine admin-
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Retention time (min) Figure 2 . RP-HPLC elution pattern of the products generated from PMNL of a cystinotic child. Same experimental protocol as in Figure 1 , except that 1-min fractions were collected and assayed for crossreactivity in an RIA for C-6-sulfidopeptide LT. One experiment representative of three. istration was interrupted for 3 to 4 d before the experiments. Upon ionophore stimulation, the total amounts of LTA, metabolites generated were lower in PMNL from adult cystinotic heterozygotes compared with the other four cell populations. The amount of LTC, with respect to the total amount of LTA, derivatives generated from PMNL was higher in cysteamine-untreated cystinotic children (25.4%) than in cysteamine-treated cystinotic children (15.4%), cystinotic heterozygotes (9.9%), control children (9.7%), and normal adults (9.8%). The increased LTC, production in PMNL from untreated cystinotic children was associated with a decrease in the generation of LTB,, which was significantly (p < 0.05) lower than that in children and adult controls. Role of eosinophils in generation of LTC, from PMNL. Human eosinophils release large amounts of LTC, (23) . However, the possibility that the different release of content after cysteamine withdrawal for 3 to 4 d. In addition, the increment in LTC, production and cystine content were highly correlated (p = 0.004). In these experiments, the increase in LTC, generation upon stimulation of PMNL from untreated patients also appeared to be concomitant with a decrease in LTB, production. In contrast, the amounts of 6-trans-LTB, diastereoisomers were unchanged, and the total amount of LTA, metabo- CDE has been shown to increase several times the intracellular cystine content (20) . To investigate the possible relationship between the intracellular cystine content and LTC, production, PMNL from normal adults were incubated for 1 h in the presence of 0.25 mM CDE cysteamine-treated (6.8 + 3.5%) and untreated cystinotic patient children (6.9 5 4.1%). In addition, statistical analysis showed no correlation between the amounts of LTC, generated upon ionophore A 23187 stimulation of PMNL from cystinotic children and the number of eosinophils present in the cell preparation (r = 0 . 3 3 5 ;~ > 0.10, n = 27). Role of intracellular cystine content in generation of LTC, from PMNL. In seven patients, the ionophore A 23187-induced generation of LT from PMNL was assessed during cysteamine treatment and 3 to 4 d after withdrawal of the drug (Table 2 ). In four of the seven patients (patients 1, 2, 4, and 7), a marked increase in the ionophore A 23187-induced LTC, production was observed with the interruption of the drug, whereas in the three other patients (patients 3, 5, and 6) no significant difference was observed. Notably, the four patients presenting an increase in ionophore-induced LTC, production were also those presenting the highest increment in cystine before ionophore A 23187 stimulation. As presented in Table 3 , incubation of PMNL with CDE led to a significant @ < 0.05) increase in LTC, generation after ionophore stimulation compared with LTC, generation in untreated PMNL. In contrast, the production of the 6-trans-LTB, diastereoisomers and LTB, as well as the total amount of LTA, metabolites were not significantly altered in CDE-treated PMNL compared with untreated ones. In these experiments, the cystine content was 0.29 + 0.07 and 3.47 2 0.67 nmol half cystinelmg protein in control and CDE-treated PMNL, respectively.
LTC, in the various PMNL populations demonstrated in
Finally, the intracellular cystine content and the amounts of LTC, generated upon ionophore stimulation were measured in PMNL preparations from 10 cysteamine-treated cystinotic children (Table 4) . In these patients, the intracellular cystine content was 3 to 17 times greater than normal values, which were less than 0.2 nmol half cystinelmg protein. However, no correlation (r = 0.239) was observed between the intracellular cystine content and LTC, generation in these experiments.
DISCUSSION
Ionophore-stimulated PMNL from cystinotic children generated increased amounts of LTC, compared with those from control children, control adults, and adult cystinotic heterozygotes. LTC, generated from cystinotic PMNL upon ionophore stimulation was identified by its retention time during RP-HPLC and the quantitative correspondence between RIA measurement and integration of the UV absorbance peak.
The total amounts of LTA, metabolites, namely LTC,, 6-trans-LTB, diastereoisomers, and LTB, generated from ionophore-stimulated PMNL from cystinotic children were similar to those generated from children and adult control PMNL. However, upon ionophore stimulation of PMNL from cystinotic children, a significant increase in the amount of LTC, and a concomitant decrease in the production of LTB, were observed. Thus, increased metabolism of LTA, via the GSH-S-transferase pathway appeared to be responsible for the increased LTC, generation in PMNL from cystinotic children. In Table 3 . Effect of incubation of PMNL with CDE on ionophore-induced production of LT* * Intracellular cystine content was measured using a cystine binding assay as described in "Methods" (normal values: 0-0.2 nmol half cystinelmg protein). LTC, generated from PMNL upon ionophore stimulation was quantitated by integration of the UV absorbance peak during RP-HPLC. The numbers in parentheses indicate the percentage of LTC, with respect to the total amount of LTA, metabolites.
these experiments, the amounts of two of the nonenzymatic degradation products of LTA,, namely 5,6-dihydroxy-7,9-trans-11,14-cis-eicosatetraenoic acid diastereoisomers (8, 9) , only accounted for less than 2% of the total LTA, metabolites. The addition of catalase (500-1000 U) during stimulation did not modify the RP-HPLC elution pattern of the LT generated from PMNL of cystinotic children and controls (data not shown). This excludes the possibility that the increase in LTC, production was due to less efficient myeloperoxydasedependent LT catabolism (10) in PMNL from cystinotic children than in control subjects. Calcium ionophore stimulation of phospholipase A has no preferential effectsper s e on the different arachidonic metabolites, but it depends on the particular cell type. Ionophore-stimulated human neutrophils preferentially produce LTB, (7), and eosinophils have been shown to release significant amounts of LTC, (23) . However, in the present study, no difference in the percentage of eosinophils was noted between the various PMNL preparations, indicating that the increase in LTC, production in PMNL from cystinotic children was not related to a variation in the composition of the cell populations studied. In addition, there was no correlation between the amount of LTC, generated and the number of eosinophils present in the PMNL preparations from cystinotic children. Our study, however, does not exclude the possibility that the alteration in LTC, generation is related to a modification of the eosinophil response. Unfortunately, purification of eosinophils could not be performed due to the small volume of blood that can be obtained safely from children. Only the comparison of the response of purified cell populations from cystinotic and control subjects will permit us to eventually ascribe the observed alterations with a defined cell type. An alternative possibility, not ruled out in our study, is that cystinotic eosinophils could generate drastically enhanced quantities of LTC, and that a second biochemical defect exists in the neutrophils, attenuating LTB, production.
The major biochemical alteration of cells from cystinotic children is a defect of the lysosomal cystine transport (13) . The association of increased uptake (24) and reduction rates of cystine (25) as well as increased y-glutamyl transpeptidase activity and accelerated GSH turnover (15, 16) are considered to be secondary findings. Also, an increase in GSH synthetase activity has been shown in lag and early growth phases of cystinotic cells, and it was not reflected in increased GSH content (26) . Cysteamine has been shown to deplete transiently the intracellular cystine content in leukocytes from cystinotic children (27) . Accordingly, LTC, production from PMNL of cysteamine-treated cystinotic children was markedly lower than in untreated cystinotic children and patients for whom the treatment was interrupted. In four of seven cystinotic children studied with and without cysteamine, drug withdrawal led to a further enhancement of LTC, generation without alteration of the total production of LTA, metabolites. These data suggest that elevated intracellular cystine content is involved in the increase in LTC, production. Although most cystine accumulation occurs in the lysosome while the synthesis of LTC, takes place in the cytoplasm, the presence of an alternative nonsaturable transmembrane route for cystine transport from the lysosome to the cytoplasm demonstrated in L-929 fibroblasts (28) supports this possibility (Fig. 3) . Accordingly, cystinotic cells, mainly granulocytes and monocytes, present multiple alterations of diverse biologic responses (29, 30) . This hypothesis was further strengthened by our experiments showing that PMNL previously loaded with CDE generated, when stimulated by ionophore A 23187, higher amounts of LTC, (53% increase) than untreated PMNL.
The lack of correlation between the intracellular cystine content and the amounts of LTC, observed in cysteamine-treated cystinosis patients must be accepted with caution because of the possible drug interactions with the SH-dependent enzymes of the 5-lipoxygenase pathway and with GSH (31) .
PMNL from adult cystinotic heterozygotes, which present an intracellular cystine content close to that of cysteamine-treated children (32) , generated an amount of LTC, similar to that generated by PMNL of control children and adults. These results suggest that the cystine content is not the only reason for the increase in LTC, production of PMNL from cystinotic children and that other biochemical alterations present in the complete genetic defect may play a role. These results are in agreement with a previous report showing that PMNL from cystinotic children exhibit an increased oxidative burst upon phorbol-myristate-acetate and formylmethionyl-leucyl-phenylalanine peptide stimulation that is not correlated with the intracellular cystine content (29) Additional studies on GSH-S-transferase activity and GSH turnover in purified populations of neutrophils and eosinophils from cystinotic children may provide a better understanding of the alteration of LT production presently demonstrated in mixed granulocyte preparations. LTC, produces vasoconstriction, increases vascular permeability, and is a potent agonist for mesangial cell contraction. Excessive LTC, production together with increased oxidative burst (29, 30 ) may contribute to progressive tissue damage in cystinosis. Nevertheless, whether the in vitro increased capability of PMNL from cystinotic children to generate LTC, participates in the evolution of the disease is presently unknown and thus deserves investigation.
